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Debateson "recidivism' Âre often filled with figures,
referring !o the famous but highly questionable
'reincarceration
rate'. Figuresof 40%, 50%,70%,90%
have been cited, usually with no indication of the nature
of the populationinvolved, no definition of what is meant
by recidivism (legal recurrence, another conviction,
returning to prison ?) and no mention of the duration of
the period for which these rates were calculated. It is
nonetheless clear that the rates found may vsry
considerablywith thesethree parameters.
ln fact, there is liltle quantitative researchon the subject
in France: the last national survey dates back ùo l98l
(Tournier, 1983). It dealt with the 'reincarceration' of
individuals sentenced!o 3 years or more and releasedin
L9'13.ln order to updaæ thasefindings, the Department
of communication, studies and inæmational relations
(SCERI) of the French Correctional Admini5i6lion and
the CESDIP conducted another survey covering the
'cohort' of prisoners released in 1982, originally
sentenced ùo et least three yeârs of imprisonment
(Kensey,Tournier 199l).
A representative sample of these freed prisoners was
established;their police recordsas of 15 June 1988 - that
is, 6 yearsafter their release- were examined.Given the
time elapsed between the date of the offence and
conviction, for one thing, and secondly, between
sentencingand recording on police records, any very
recent offences could of course not be exhaustively
uncovered.A period of 4 years after releasewas therefore
effectively covered. Examin4isa of 1,016 police records
for this sample showed the existenceof 348 records in
which e new affair had been punished by a prison
sentence,representinga 'reincarcerationrate' of 34.3%
for the 4-year period following release.For the 1973
cohort, the figure was 39.O70for the sameperiod.

1. ANALYSIS OF TIIE REINCARCERATION RATE
FOR TIIE 19E2COHORT
The overall rate of reincarcerationntay cover extremely
different situations, dependingon the sociodemographic
and penalcharacteristicsof the rcleasedindividuals.
t Age at time of rcleose - the reincarcerationrate
declinessteadily as age at releaserises : from 41 % for
those'under ?5' to lessthan 18% for'50 or over'.
> Maritâl status - there is a considerabledifference
between the reincarceration rate of married people and
tbat of bachelorsand divorcees: 24% versus39 and38%
respectively.
This may be due ùo the fact that bachelors are younger,
on the whole, than married individuals (age-linked
effect). Actually, in both the 'under 30' and "over 30"
groups, reincarcerationsare more frequent for bachelors
than for married people : there is a 5-point difference in
the younger group and a l7-point differencein the older
group. Marital statusdoes play a role, then, but mostly
amongolder people.

> Prtvious convictions - these are unsuspendedprison
sentencesprior !o the deæntion that ended in 1982.
Although this analysis is necessarily biased by the
exisùenceof amnestylaws, it is a fact that the rate is
highestfor thosewith the worst judiciary history, ranging
ftom 23% for peoplewith no prior sentenceto 6l% far
thosewith two or morc convictions.
> Original offence (motivating the detention ended in
1982) - the reincarcerationrate is twice as high for
moderaùelyserious offencesl as for major ones : 48%
versus26%.
> Original sentence (unsuspended prison sentence
resulting in the detention ended in 1982) - the
reincarceration rate was inversely proportionate ùo the
duration of the term meted ottt : 4O7o for zubjects
'15 years
ûo '3 to lessthan 5 years' to247o for
senûenced
or more'. Cgution must be exerted in interpreting these
overall findings. For instance, when the previous two
variables are crossed, the offence is seento be far more
decisive than the senûencemeted out. For moderately
serious offences, the reincarceration rate is the same for
"5
sentences
of'3 to less than 5 years" and for thoseof
ûolessthan l0 years' (48 and 497o), while therewere too
few '10 years or more' to produce a truly significant
rate. The amplitudeof variations dependingon length of
sentencewere also slight for major offenses.Conversely,
the reincarcerationrate was approximatelytwice as high
of
for moderateoffencesas for major onas, for sentencæs
dl lengths.
> Combination of different factors - the variables
examinsdare not statistically independent.For instance,
the structureof groupswith 'no previousconviction' and
those 'with previous conviction' are not the same
dependingon the other variables used : the former is
younger and is involved in more mqjor offenses. The
problem, then, is how to accountfor the participationof
each of these factors in variations in the reincarceration
rate, since their effects may either be cumulative or
counterbalanceeach other, depending on the situation. A
detailedanalysisof this questionwas performedusing the
'comparative rates' method. This technique,commonly
employedby demographers,corroboratesthe particularly
decisive effect of the factor 'previous convictions'; it
shows a lesser effect of the offence and conversely,
a heightenedeffect of ageat release.
indicate.s
t Type of release : offenders who were releasedon
parolein 1982representLl3 of the cohort. Thereis a 1 to
2 ratio of reincarcerationrates for different types of
I - Frcnch law distinguishes bctwecn thrcc categorics of
offenseson incrcasingscriousness:
- conîavcntioru ( tcrmed "minor offenses' in thc æx4 which
arc judged by tribunau dc police ;
- délùs (termedmoderatclyscrious offensesin the text) which
arc judged by tribunau corrcctionnels;
- crimes (termcd tnajor ofrenses) which arc jud gedby cours
d'assises,in which a jury sits.
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ri,iease: 23% fot paroleesas against40% for prisoners
who completedtheir term.
Thesefindings may be partially attributed to the effects of
the assistanceand control measures"g1"1drnton release
on parole. The reason for the great differences observed
also residesfurther upstream,however, in the selectionof
those prisoners who are to benefit from this measure.
"selection of beneficialy inmefe5" and 'assistanceand
;ontrol' have cumulative effects which are obviously
difficult to sort out.
The nahrreof the criteria affecting the decisionto grant
paroleor not may vary considerably,and someof the.seconduct during custody, for instance- esceP€the present
analysis completely. However, certain structural
differences between individuals on different type.s of
release may b clearly seen when the proportion of
'with
paroleesis analysed.It is twice as high in the group
no previous conviction' (40% versus 20%). Within this
group, it is also higher for major offences than for
moderately serious offences and rises with age. It is
interesting, then, to measure these struchrral effects on
the variations in the raùeof reincarcerationdependingon
type of release.
We again used the abovementionedcomparative raùes
method, calculating the rates for different types of release
'type of
for groups with the same Judiciary hislory',
'age
offence' and
at releas€'structure.The outcomeis as
follows:
Difference
Release
End of
parole
on
ûerm
Comparative 37.5 %
reincarceration
rStes
Observed
reincarceration 39.8 7o
tates

29.4 %

23.0%

8.1pts

16.8pts

The difference linked with type of releaseis then halved.
While this method is too unsophisticated to heve the
pretention of separatingthe "selectionof beneficiaries'
factorsfrom the 'help and control' factors,it doessimply
polnt ûothe possibleimportanceof selectioncriteria.
> The proportion of the sentenceactually served in
prison : the connection benpeen sentence-servingand
frequency of reincarceration may also be approachedby
the examinstion of the difference generally existing
between the length of the unsuspendedprison sentence
originally meted out (Q) and the time actually spent in
custody CD. It should be recalled that the differenc€
betweenthesetwo figures may be the result of releaseon
parole, but also of reductionsin sentences,pardonsand
emnesties.
For the cohort as a whole, the fraction of the sentence
servedin detention(called Po, with ?o : T/Q) is 68%,
with a highly concentrateddistribution aroundthis mean
value : 8096of releasedprisonersin the 1982cohort had
in prison.
servedbetween60% and 80% of their sentence

If the extreme groups, (Po below 50% and Po above
80%), whose numbers are small, are excluded, the
reincarcerationrate ùendsto increasewith the fraction of
the sentencespent in prison : from 29 % when Po is
comprisedbetween5O7oard 60%, tn 38% when Po is
comprisedbetween7O% and 80%.
2. COMPARISONS BET1VEEN T973 COHORT AND
1982 COHORT
The reincarcerationrate for the 1982 cohort - vithin 4
yearsof release- (34.3%) is, as we have seen,4.7 points
below the L973 lrte (39.0%), representinga relativedrop
of t2%. However, the direct comparisonof overall rates
must be completedwheneverpossibleby analysisof the
structural differencesbetweenthe groups involved.
Measurenrent of stmctural effects
> Age.at releasestructure - the 1982group was younger
than the 1973 group. As seen, the reincarcerationrate
decreasesaI; age increases,in both cohorts. This effect
therefore tends ùo increase the reincarceration rate. To
measureit, we calculated what the reincarceration rate
would have been for the 1982 cohort if its age structure
had beenthe sameas that of the 1973cohort (comparative
rate,1982):
comParative1982 : 33,7 %
observedrate L973 : 39.0 %
difference : -5.3 points.
The drop seenbetween1973and 1982is thereforenot the
resultof a changein the agestructure.If the structurehad
beenidentical, the drop would have been slightly greater
thanwhat was actuallyobserved.
> Penal stnrcture - two variablesshouldbe considered,
a priori : the number of previous convictions
(unsuspendedprison sentences)and the type of offence.
The L982 cohort contains a lower proportion of
'moderate offences' than the 1973 group. At the same
time, the reincarcerationrate is almost twice as high for
moderateoffencesss fsl major ones, in 1982as rn' 1973'
This structural effect therefore lends to lower the
reincgrceration rate. For en identical structure of
offences,the rateswould have beenas follows :
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1982comParative= 35.8 7o
observednte 1973 : 39.0 Vo
difference: '3.2 points'
The drop observedbetween 1973 and 1982 is therefore
partially due ûothe changein the structure of offences.If
the latter had been identical, the drop would have been
slightly lower thanit actuallywas.
"no
The 1982 cohort containsa far higher proportion of
previousconvictions' than the 1973 group : 65% versus
57%. As seen,the reincarcerationrate rises steeplywith
the numberof previousconvictions'This structuraleffect
therefore tends to lower the reincarceration rate. An
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identical structure of previous convictions would have
producedthe following rates:
rate 1982 = 37.6%
comparative
observednte L973 : 39.0%
difference: - 1.4 points.
There is a possibility, then, that this effect explainsmuch
of the differencebetween1982and 1973. However, there
is good reason to question the comparability of the data
for previousconvictions.The police recordsfor the 1982
cohort - analysedin June 1988 - had been effected by the
August 4, l98l amnesty law, which covered acts
çemmittedprior ùoMay 22,1981, includingunsuspended
sentencesto no more than 6 months of prison. The
recordsof the 1973 cohort - analysedin January l98l had also undergonethe effects of the lrily 16, 1974
amnestylaw. It coveredacts committedbeforc May 27,
1974 aîd punished by a prison sentenceof 3 months or
less. The differencein the cutoff points defined h 1981
and in 1973 therefore at least partially explains the
structural differences related to the number of previous
convictions.This obviouslyseriouslyrelativizesthe value
of the abovecalculations.
Only two structural effects, which in fact counterbalance
eachother, can thereforebe retained : the 'age' effect,
which tends to increasethe reincarceration nte and the
'offence' effect, which ûendsto decreeseit. Since the.se
two veriables are not independent(people convicted of a
moderateoffence are younger than those convicted of a
mejor one), it is inæresting to determine what the
reincarcerationrateof the 1982cohort would havebeenif
it had had the seme structures for ege at release and
offenceas the 1973group :
comparativente 1982 = 35.7 %
observednte 1973 : 39.0 %
difference= -3.3 points.
For a sameageand offencestructure,a differenceof 3.3
points (insteadof the actr.ral
4.7'poinb) is found. ln other
words, while the drop in the reincarcerationraûebetween
1973and 1982definitely is affectedby non-negligeable

structuraleffects,the latter do not entirely accountfor the
observed downward trend. Furthermore, these two
cohorts experienced great differences in modes of
sentence-serving.
Comparison of modesof sentence.serving
In the 1973 cohort, 213 of prison-leavershad been
grantedparole; we have seenabove that this fraction was
only 1/3 in 1982.However,this trend wasaccomprnied
by a drop in the proportion of the sentenceactually
served in detention @o), the mean value of which
dropped ftom 78% to 68%. The dispersionaround the
meanalso decreasedsignificantly
This situation is linked with modifications in the legal
framework.The 1982cohort derivedfull benefit from the
December29, 1972 law on reductionsof sentences.It
alsobenefittedfrom the July 11, 1975 law, which offered
the possibility of exceptional reductions in sentencesto
prisoners having zuccessfully passed an academic
examination and reductions ùo prisoners showing
exceptionalpromise of social rehabilitation. Added to
'this,
we find the effect of the 1981 acts of collective
pardon and amnesty
For a seriesof technical reesonsthat will not be discussed
here, the estimationof correlationsbetweenmodiFrcations
in sentence-serving and changesin the reincarceration
rate is madeextremelydifficult by the numberof factors
!o be considerpd:
> modifications in the structure of cohorts dependenton
individual features;
> inversedproportionsofreleasesand term ends;
> drop in the fractionof the sentenceservedin prison;
> decreased scattering of distributions related to this
fraction.
It would be rash, then, to assertthe existenceof a causal
relationship between these changes in sentence-serving
and the drop in the reincarcerationrate. It is most
important to make it clear, however, that these changes
were not accompaniedby a rise in the frequency of
reincarcerationof personssentencedto 3 yearsor more in
prison.
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